FLORIDA SOUL CLINIC

DAVID AND JANE

HALL, FLORIDA

For Prayer or Information please

OBJECTIONS: 1. Train ALL Christians to win souls by GOING (Acts 8:42)
   2. Unusual new converts by GOING (Luke 14:23)
   3. hovered generation with the Gospel of Christ (Acts 16:10)

BELIEFS: As we are primarily an interdenominational soul winning school, we
   believe that the Bible is the inspired word of God. 
   The atoning blood, death, resurrection, ascension, and second coming of
   Christ. (2) Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. (4) Regeneration of the Holy Spirit
   for service.

HISTORY: Founded in February, 1952, a branch of Soul Clinic International.
   During the first two years of operation, 75 students were trained.
   Twenty-six of these went into full-time Christian service.

SCHOOL POLICY: A genuine, born-again experience of salvation, a sincere
   desire to win souls, and approved Christian character are the major
   entrance requirements. There are no charges made for room, board,
   tuition. All students are expected to give as they are able. Applications
   must be filled out and approved before a student is accepted.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT: Each Sunday afternoon at 3 P.M.

EVERYONE IS INVITED - ONE & ALL WITH US

NEWS OF LOVED ONES FROM FAR AND NEAR

Ted Williams, who attended our Youth Course in the summer of 1957,
   and continued his training at the Los Angeles school, assisted
   Brother Dave in a meeting in Jacksonville, Florida, with the
   Christian Businessmen. He is expected to make a visit to the school.

David Good has been helping at the school for the past two weeks.
   Since taking his course, he traveled across the U.S., Canada
   and Mexico preaching Christ. David is a former Catholic who be-
   came a juvenile delinquent before he was wonderfully saved
   and healed in a Navy Hospital. His testimony is a blessing to all.

Warren Tilley, a Christian Jew, and our missionary cook is now
   in Cuba. Since taking the course he has spent most of his time
   in the Bahamas Islands and Cuba preaching Christ.

Don Sands, with his wife Evelyn and daughter Melia, send a good
   report from the Bahamas Islands, where they have ministered for
   the past two years. Vernon Lowes, who also attended the Florida
   Soul Clinic is still their faithful co-laborer.

John Beth, a graduate from the Los Angeles school and a missionary
   to Brazil, visited our school last week. Three years ago we had a
   joyful farewell as he left for Brazil with his wife & 4 children.

Linda Paul, Jonathan and Faith attend the Miami Christian
   School. Linda is singing with the girls' group who visits different
   churches each week. Paul is taking guitar lessons. All of the
   children still sing. Sara Veal, daughter of Mary Veal, also enjoys
   attending the Miami Christian School.

Irving Robinson who spent eight months in the U.S. with us writes:
   from British Honduras "It was a thrill to receive your
   prayer letter and to know that you are once again established in
   Miami. I always had a vision of Miami being the center of operations
   for the evangelization of Central and South America, with Mr.
   Robinson as a headman. I sincerely believe that this great work can
   be done here but we need men with the know how and the necessary
   equipment. We pray that the Soul Clinic would catch the
   vision of lost souls here in Mr. Honduras and come over and HELP US
   for the field is ripe unto harvest.

        I now have a class of twenty in the Baptist church training
        them in tract distribution and soul winning...and I am trying my
        best to bring this teaching to all the churches. Write soon
        Irving Robinson, Belize, Sr. Honduras.
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(Our First Missionary News)